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? 0 • 'il r* 
Fcont ^flttOap 3 -July J%i to C&KCftia*?, Jutytt$.M6«5-}. 

TamouW:ffiy^. 

j • * " %'fcttcVare fljtl be're, "exf'-'ctihg rhe a/rival* 6? tjie, 
l^rdjffearjj Hfiwfri, Jes^nga AnlbasiliCio; to^Jra . - , ; 
pefour atft-motco. - ,, l ' 

Lcgorni, $in.e 2$. The aifitb.itlstar't put in her^i Ge-
•aouese 
Xardig 
Aomihcr^o-A r . . „ - , . , - , . 
Orpn ̂ y?i*t^fcme*yompariieS if Fcibr, for the ajIllBanje of 
tfae "VJcerrOy ,, as also that'a lit "1̂  before his departure tbe 
Viceroy fiassgrejered hii Edi& tb t e published .ag'ai^ the 
"Prif)c,ijpal Hea.<!s sis the lae Tumults and Inftrrectjpri ; 

t • 

C( a RortCigî ert̂  'Captain of the Gallies? : ÆfJerihgVcbfU 
JiderabTe stimrr.e, of .moneys *to }"iiefa persons' asifiou tf tyPPr 
fcend or •£&&«* them. He Kalaff^lattsecT ̂ e,*M|fice of 
the Marc-ulfs. digilli Pittritiri itgliiri tqbe \es}\es^F% 
to the mid,d(e stpry 0/ its BsiMihgs ,r Intf ordered, the rq-
painjngpart ojyt to^bee^plo/edas2-placeof/fi^xxcjpfp^ 

" ^ T h e f ^ 

Algier which were endeavdrinf, tcPBuf inter PcVt-J. (jut iip-t 
on fight of those of Xirdignit wer)t a'wiy witfa'a^ the speeds 
tfaey were'aljle', arid were tof-sorbe' ^mepursfledv jptit tfj 
jlittle purpose , tie Turkish GalKCif kelng nimbler, at, t̂ e. 

Par* ft 1 v " ' " r - ' . , c 
„ Rome, $une 30. On Tuesday"las] in the afternoon; 
•there wai a great- Assembly' qf the Cardinals v, Princes , 
Princesses", Prelates, Ladies, and'Persohs" of greatest( qua
lity about tbe Tpwn, at the first "Operfihg' and Exercise of 
a new Academy ejected its The Pallace of "Rofpigliosi j 
where they were entertained with several learned ana c-
Iegant discourses by several Mentbars of that Spcie'ty £ and 
an honourable Treat giyen to all the Company of she Au
ditors. r 

On Wednesday Wat celebrated with rWhloIethnity the 
Anniversary fcr the Popes C6rbti!it'o (T, and the fame day 
the Pope received the ComplementV'on this occasion frbrn 
{he Cardinals, the Whole Civy'Wp'feced'ngj a> well as 
the following Evening , demonstrating their joy by ex
hibiting lights at their \Vindon»s, wish Fire-works in. 
several plates, and the Castle dischargmg'i'tfie,"treaj 
Guns. ' *. r"' * 

From Sicily we are assured, that the Fiery Torrent 
from Mount Etna -is wholly eitinguifht , having first 
niined maHy houses near the walls of the City of Cttanft, 
but in resompence has out of thevytir Quantities of ies Con
gealed marter Tormed them a convenient "ton over against 
the Castle, in which the Watergate 70 soot deeW ̂ "ableto 
tentain marly ships. •» V ' run 

Smceibe extinction of thia,FrreiD Publick Tfaank.s-"lvtv"l; 
^eei^giyeatoGod in" all,thr most principal,Churches of 
th at Kingdom , for their deliverance from that terrible £3^ 
lamity. 

Yesterday in the Eveningnit being^the EV^^L Ttgil; "jf. 

J%uirinil, "whe'e he heard Vespers, which ended, the Jp;(-
lu'ib, Ambisiaioi; wjtfa a. gtea; "Train of, "Princesand Noble-

the 

%&!&$*% r "'tteP^xpccted %frf*&a{be. 
-i'CfVi-?d.evfa \ ?aA,Sf ? r H w f W ' 
the. freca-s,.which attended /or their Convoy,3rJ.ep 
nerteeĵ he, 28th past for Atectnt and Cid"i\, anq, "he . 
day arrived bete!;jhe Isoncord osTtrm<mtbftiat^J,isbonne 
and derttwnladeri with .Sugars 3̂  the.grepjht £«m caily 
more and-^ore diflatife'ct,' with.jhotf o^tasgjfrs, they 
having trot yet compl^'f i n n thenr inJ,giivwg (atisfaction 
soj" ^ french iR"p according'tot thein promise, but have 
ffnee given them .̂ new}JrjroYocat'onrin ^k"rig^i7 Gaf-
cqgtjei prisoners out b l ^ e ofrbeir rBa/#s,^metending 
they weije not Stibfecji 'to "His most C^riflJaqJ^a jestyr 

We have here a repots that the TurksJiave much pret-
scathe ĵ {ty of CtnitAOR tis. sidenf the^aftion St. An-
irtfj and have deceived a considerable sji/xpRv T{ie Aux
iliary Galjies were xjissays.ssuce at yMe^nf ^jpfsnding 
each hour to put to lea from thence for CtadiA^ 

Dintsick, , tfuly fiK iFroro irVtrftw we dind {bay the 

•JrP/1 a m $V$ 4« W L * J i l W - ^ ' « W f °/ ?ny 0PPusi"-
"on, ( 'ysfjej", ha.)je ^ ' W W jne Jlftjj ofjfeptmbef fpr tlje 

^*W i ^ a V a ^ ? ^ ^ r W f N - » King, wJip^salrea* 
'dy difpoled otseyeral Cfeiges, ^ fani^ajbj has cot^ 
feVjt ' J v / H ' S D Chaml«rljtmppon^p«««r^pfomi-
sirtgnot to^rereranY^ejcsOTSjbjn KQrrjgn.Cathpljfiks, jind 
fnqfeof his ownNatiai), $Dich ^las.alre^tlx.r»uebsa'ipecT 

Ventersuty £ tPa %Ja# Jast.j-rjtoa fae-^fl, vessel 
from zaitte, "ntoijr̂ iM juss£bar tfltj ^taverlitw-GeDeral 

rl^l qf^je AuxiUarj-^Gal^s, eric\ that j^otlfcipfquadrflri 
w'as W the Tame purpose at Cor sou % .*.( "* ,jr 

Letfen of tfae "suit's, it*«si;om qtndMapmnijbjii: up
on the,' arrival of the XHOer^grgrir^^^c^ir.^lij^ttas rnjde 

H-£eS! W" 4f t W •fi^«M«B k*r*M**ia 
which "|heyt9rce .̂ ther^arKostbnJqwex j^.'ajracri was 

""before. p(o"Test by them- godj riHned.th|4jffl|T'i 9P$W W 
them, buc that the *"Ms ^prinue tp̂  ^rj^e Jfeqjygt: atf 
tepvpts upon the lama plfce, by whicli,tjiflns th^purajsoticjs 
kept to so hard Diity^jdytfle.GenerajjffitnijJiM beeq,ob
liged co command janj^lcljers abc/asti jhj, "gJê t topat 
themselves 'intothq?'t'>«(aiciiib«it iflie£, u J - . 4 

theSenat? is dispatchipg away the Cj^r^cftngnecljijy' 
btnpjtf a h^reori arealrya^y embarjtecl, f.<fip able JJdyra, 
whe^eonbq greatef n̂ rr,•5er̂  vi\. ?50, y-efi? ̂ ajsed by the 
"Duke"ot Modem, ^i;I|) a large pr,oporr'on of i'jovision^ 
jard M^ney^and are ordering another Convoy ce be fitted 
jip tofollow^hem. . ^ , 

Tfaff week artived here several Companies intend'eri foe 
tfae faqie service, and amongst^thets, tfae latp raised sol
diers in, fitd'tnont, and seme oihets frorn •Gccmtny. 

JFrcjrnZiWKe we are fartjieradvised^ that J'letir N/'co^l 
Ltoneis there airivecT with, a fquidronosthe Fleet tor traje 
"fransporiation, of the Horse designed ior^Irej Land-ser
vice jn the"(ile tjf Candia. 

firUs fuly 20. Hit Majesty being informed*-that* 
Cosih German to the new Elected King pf soland, has 
been for"(bfne time under a restraint in this City, upon s 

JDebt of. 809© l ines* was lately pleased to discharge the 
summe 


